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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Pre8ident.

OUR 5
COMMUNION >~INEI

""ST. AUGUSTINE,"
Is a perfectly PURE WOkE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now usedi with etitse satissac-
tion by l:uandreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - . 4 50
'n ,Woo4,, per gai., 5 gal. lots. 1 50

,,4 di 10 " 1 40
c di 20 " 130

In Bai'rels of 40 gal. 1 25
Promp4ýttention to letter orders. Satisfaction

and the best lalue in the market gzuaranteed.
Catalogue-, on application. Acddres

J., ,. HAMILTON & 00.1
\BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Ltd.

61Pisonogsaphy la the 4'er met
our del and the mec'tws- v ae.
BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,

45 KING STRERT EAST, ToRtoNTO.
Circutars free.

;ncorporated
1551.

HiON. G. W. ALLAN,
TORON 1O i'reaident.

RVA
OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

Pupils may enter at any time.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
AppîY te EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. Taronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatiotu in aIt branches.

Onty the mot competent teachers employed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
9I2 and 14 Pembraee Mg*

WEST EN *ýA*JH- Stewart'sg Building,
Cor. AniÀve. n College St.

NoATLM0 bilas r yd
zeo. Seattle, langeait t Terr'y. Pope
lation 25,000. Commcla -nin a -anci&
conter of 1Puget Sound unt atten o

ST.E.AT.TLà "

HOU 19 J 1 ) REMEDY.
~amiltome OuI.

DeafB!fID *ed your Pain
Extermitta ft&amlfo

fllcted with. sncb as (eh,cel a
EbheumattaSi. SpralmRs ud hiurus
Toothac'he mmd w lthre er tIee
paie. Ix-wousid mot hbc'itheut
lia Mr bouse. I eau se.mmead
ilt te he world te bc a liiat-elaa
*rttcle,botb tmater@al mmd extema

bod by ail druggitl

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Han4Its

A BRIDE'S
"CONFESSION

.. es, dear. I am mar-
and I arekeigbus
ln the lovellest flIaton
6 fth St. Weil.yeu. wed nd's mrriedSeM&-
what suddenly. My

S health, yen lue-w, had
for nomre tinie been very
delicate, ani Dr. Heavy-
eée toid mamuja that lie

Iere woîîid follow
peor. dean .1,1er Belle.

?S(odiedthini' years ago
-. om a wiatiug disease.

ear George was almont
miz we n ol t t1 1dctrwid u

i îariycried ina'es oi btnue da I ovenieard that
haterul Neily P r'1 ay te ber niother, *1 thiîîk tiîst

George Biauveit le just ton Iuvely for anything, aud
bhen the girl bes engaged te des, and they say eh@ela

dying of a galopi ng censumeî)tien. Im goiîîg te step ln-
ber a ,see ad becme m G.erge Blauvelt - now

mast you waittaud see.' This spring I nnoied ôergseomed te ho alînost reslgned te the idea that wo ,houM'i
never be inarnied, and the tlauîis t tqa4b that deceittul

huse mig t thm in»n W'jo e m =cay.
On daI readthetstinyf Lawycrs Howe aud

Hummel a e thaewoefiilly tnvlgorating efiet ef
DR. CAMP LL'$ RS2ff AFERS, and I resola cd
te try what titiwb«d do fer me. 1 cemnaenced their
une on the 4tlifJ ulZ. Geolrge had jîîat alled lfor Eur-
oe on business for h ilrm. On Sept.. 18 he returned.
1 was. from the use et the Wafers. hy that time again a
well vornan. andl se enrsptured wass le with rny hcalthy
and robust alileirance that lie lusisted w. get suarried
the very nxt da. I could inet say hlm te-y. and, as

you ill ee b mycard, I am 110w Mis. George Biali-
volt. Do eall soon and let me introduce George te yen
I ais sure yoo will Ilie hlmi. heo1la50oltandsosne, and au
good as ho Io bandsome. Good-hy ;hoe sure Dlot We for-

gt THE DEY OF ALGIERSI1
The SHAH 0F PERSIA and the SULT4NS of TURKFY
aud MOROCCO uow FATTE? anud 'AU IFY thopir
harem. excluslvely on DR. ,CAIII'NIIJ.'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. Se kgeat"4Ia the, demnd for
theso marvollous Wafers tkat jEdlrmsiTufacture la con-

1 h Sa fu i a remto& t te of dlso-der on

son-Thelr supply of CAMFBELL8 WAFEItS was ox-
hausted I

ILLUSTEATIVE et the deslrabllity ef a certain
amount ef Plumpuens, rumeur liss t that the aheve dis-
ttngtslsled Oriental Potenlates make t a praitie te
WJtIGH thoîr wlves regiîlarl 1r onceSa mentb, preeedence
lu rank and Imporai faveur heing aceorded te the wifs
poseseed of tbie greateét nunîher ef pounda avoîrdu-

Ily Mal, S1. Depot-220 ôth ave.. New York Drug-
tint,

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMP/IY
TROY9 N.Y.1

bRANUFACTURE à surmaje GRAD

Churel', Chime and Seho9ells

* ,, . - 115Il Wood . Fltta'mrghb.S

SOUSANOS 0F DOTIES
AWAY YEARLY@

1 CUREn.i say Cure Iado not mean

baethemn returu agalu. 1 M RA N A RA D 1011L UR E. 1 have made the disease of Fit%,Epllp.y or Faloing icknees a ljife-iong ýudý 1 warrant my.remedy to Cure the
Worst cases. Because others have failed ia no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send atonce for a treatise and a Free Sottie of my Infallible Rbrnecly. Gîve Express antd
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a triai, and it wilU cure y ou. A dresa :-H. 0. ROOT@

;7h, cen¶ ffo, i8 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

jUn'a Lung Balga.m was lntron1uoed

c 0 gh ,1 e iS iseasea had been fully tested.

/ 4 T fflhe phlegm or mucus; changes
Ïlh scretions and purifies the blood ; healsC ol ds:C ro U 0 heirttdprs;gessrnt oteies

action, and imparts stzength to the whole system. Sucj the immediate and satisfactory
effect that it le 8.rT&fted to break'uptýýlih ost distressing oough
in a few hours' timae, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any
forse and i. warranted to be perfectly harmless to the niost delicate cbild. There is f0
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen'. Lung Balsam will pre-
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and ail disÀases that iead to it, suci as
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S
LuNo a ,sAm is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cougir
it is à&piýi a specific. It is an oid standard m
remedy,. and soid universally et 5o cents 1e '
an re put boulaae. The 25contnt boteus ' I
andre p ut bo t tise the 2Scntanttcl ie
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGH CUREL D ai
If you have flot tried the Baisam, eall for a lb m

Catarrh destroys the sCIjie of orne]] and
taste, consumes the cartlages of the noie,
and, uniess properly treated, basteus Its
victim into Cousumption. It usualiy in-
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys-
tem, and shouid be treated, like chronic

1~tr and eruptions, through the blood.
s»Ôýt ,ýbbtnate and dangerous forra

o t'his d\l».g-eeable disease0

Can be
cured by taking- Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I
have aiwavs been more or less troubled
wvitlî Scrotuma, but never seriously until
the spring of 1882. At that Unîie I took a
Sçeîe coid ln my bead, which, notwith-
standing ail efforts toeture grew worse,
anud fally became a chronflc Catarrh.
IL w-as accompanied with terrible bead-
aches, deafuess, a continuai coughing, and
wsith great soreuess of the lungs. M y
throat anud stoinach wcre so poliuted vit h
the inass of corruption fromn ny be:îd
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and
Emaçiatioip,,totalIy unfitted ine for busi-
neroq..el ed many of tIhe so-called spe-
cîfici for this discase, but ohtamned no
relief until I commenced takiug Ayer'.s
Sarsapaî-illa. After using two botties of
this inedicine, I noticed an iînprovement
lu îny condition. When I liaîd taken six
bottles aIl traces of Catarrh disappeared,
ant i ny heslth was compietely restoa-ed. -
A. B. Cýor>iehIl Fairfild, Iowa.

For thýsNtghlv èradicating the poisons
of Catarrh from the biood, take

Ayer's Sar
saparilla. IL wil restore health aud vIgor
to decas'inoe and diseased tisaues, wben
everythlngp'else f ails.
P,e\ared 1>y Dr. J. C. Ayer &Oo., !owali, mm.

Catarrh19 usually the result of a neglected "1cold
lu the head,"1 which causes an inflam-
mation o! the mucous membrane of the
nose. IJn.ess arrested, this iliflammation
v4 duces 'Catarrh which, when chronie,"?
beioomes very offensive. It la impossible
to be otherwise healtby, sud, at the
samne time, afiicted with Catarrb. When

gprom 
Lreated, 

this disease may be

y 'te 5 6S ?0; Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I
su tred, for c~ars, f rom chronic Catarrh.'
M7 appetite was very poor, and I feit
miserabiy. Noue of t he remedies I took
afforded me auy relief, until I commeuced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of which I
bave now taken five botties. The Catarrh
bas disappeareti, and I arn growlng
strong anti stout again; My appetite bas
returned, sud my health Is fuliy restored.
-Susan L.' W. Cook, 90W Albany street,
Boston Hilgblands, M1ass.

1 was troubieti witb Catarrh, and utîl its
attendant evils, for at-veral v'ears. i tri,'d
various remedies, snd w-as treated bu'
a number o! pýhysicians, but recciveil
no benefit untî1 I commenced takine-
Aver's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles ofI
tbis niedicine cured ni.- of this trouble-
some coniplaint, snd completely restored
my healtb anti sti-engt.-Je;se Boggs,
Holman's Milîs, Albermarle, N. C.

If you wvould strengtheu sud luvigorate
vour system more rapidly sud sureiy thaëý
by auy otiier mediciue, use Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
It is the safest sud Most rellable of al

blood purifiers. No other remedy la so
effective in cases o! chronic Catarrb.
Sold by &U Druggisté. Pris$1; six boules,S6

"THIS is about the time of year,"
said Mrs. Watts to ber neighbour,
«that the fisbing fever strikes rny

husband. If ho can get out on the
banks of some creek, and catch two or
tbree little mud-cats in the course of
an afternoon, he is perfectly happy."y

"Indeed ? Sn he is very fond of
fishing, then ?" Il Fond of fishing ?
Why, that man is apretago
maniac." efc nl

FOR COu ~I ronchitis
use ALLN S S6~jANJ sold byc
ail Diuggis e n vet

ONE of the 1 ost astonishing speci-
mens of mixe metarphor I ever heard
was that uttered by a negro preacher
down in the Little Tin church a Sun.
d ay or so ago, wben he satd : " De oie
ship o' Zion arn a moveuin> alorig, bredý
ren, de oie ship o' Zion arn moverin'
right along, and it bebooves us al t
put,,our shoulders to ý->e wheel and hell.
'1ong when we done struck a rougl

p ei eroad 7
Y iIm d's. 1AImeInt f er rh ummUin.

A C~UTRYMN vhing îhýc Surro
gate's office, on observing the hug.
volumes uf wills on the shelves askedj
if they were Bibles. Il No sir," said
tbe clerk, Il they are testaments."

A COMPLIMENT-Quili Do you
know, Penne, your style sornedmes
forcibly suggests Thackeray's to me ?
Penne : Indeed ! I arn highiy grati-
Quili Yes, it's so to lly différent.

Fer a .Iases
USE HOR RS HqsPlIATE.

DR. F. KE Y, Alderton, W. T.,
says : I hav prescribed in a large
number of ca s of restiessness at nigbt,
and nervous diseases generally, and
also in cases of indigestion caused by
lack *of sufficient gastric juice of the
stomach, witb marked success,and con-
sider it one of the best remedies known
to the professional world."

IlCONFOUND a printer, anyhow '
"What's the rpatter ? ", «IWhy, 1

wrote a sonnet go My1 fieilcee's 'Wee
Foot,' and tbeyÎve--i*inted it ' Web
Foot. ',

TELACHER : IIow many of you can
tell me something about Rrass ? Weli,
Jobnny, what do you know about it ?
J obnny : k'ease, ma'am, it is some
tbing you have always to keep ofi'n.

66LUANV IMIEN, tIIANY IVIND8,1
but ams men and maimimd. mpsee un
te the merles efflurdock .Pille,amal
and angm-coated.

FIRS i TRAmp: How did you lare ai
th'at ýouse, Bill? Second tramp : The
lady oQ'eéred me a suit of ciothes. Why
didn't "tu take it ? I can wear almost
anything, but I think a minisîer's
clothes look a little out of place on me,
the vest especiaily.

A TRUE BALSAM.-DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0F WILD CHERY is truly a
balsam. It contains the baisamic
principle of 0 7:i~ rr the bal-
samic propes28o taÉof i. ts
ingredients are a ah!i.tSoughs,
colds, sore tbroa , bronchitis anàd con-
sumption, spee ly disappear under its
balsamic influence.

11I wish 1 knew any way*to find ont
about that new fleigbbour' of ours."
"IlI1 tell you wbat we can do. Just
let's get him nomîinated for some office,.
and we shall soon know ail about
him. "
- ituard' ]Liniment Cures VeNd..

etc.
A YOUNG man led a blushing female

into the presence of the Rev. Dr. Car-
pentey: "fWe waflt to be marnied,"sq sys"are you the Rev. Dr. Car-
penter?" Ves," replied the genial
mînîster, "Carpenter and joiner."

COALMAN : I can't give you any
more than fifty cents a hundred weigbt.
Iceman : Ail rigbt, if you let me weigb
it on your own scales.

A LITTLK Austin boy, wbose imp)e-

his servant. " àon't know-hit-name,
but he says he was an old fiiend of
your father's." " All night; you tell
bim that I am very sorry, but my
father is dead."

AS AN AID le Internmai remedies
ter skia diseases, Dr. Lew's @uiphus'
Seap pre.B vesy vmlmwble.

F VERT SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE,
w, hethe ton ring, disfiguring, itching. humn.

ing, bleed,*<tc y, crusted, piuîplY, Or hlotchy,
with Ios f o ro imls ethe meut distress-

necze ni every humor of the bloed, whether

-im p1,e, s c r Ëlous, or heretlitary, is speedily, per-
maunthy d economicalty curedb hC-l5

KtstIi) i. cousisîiug ef CUTItU.RA, the great Skin
Cure, ITICUItA SoAC, an exquisite Skin Purifier
and Beautifier, and CUTICURARESOLVENT, the IIOw
Blood Purifier aud greatest of Hutmer Remedies,
when the best physici trs and ail other remedies fail.
l'lieu-ands of grateful tetimeials attest their
wonderful and unfailing eftlcimcy.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIcURA, 75C.; SOAII,
35e.; RssLVCNeT, 81.50. Prepared byPiOtter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How te Cure Skin Disease"."

tîr Pimples, blackheads, chapped and dily uîki. -it
4j»__ prevented by CIJTICURA SOAn. -

~Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, and weakness
î~relieved in one minute by CUTICURA ANJTI[-

I>'PAIN PLASTER.sc

8 eaMhip& Steaffboat Agenoy
tii IIORA RIVER C{ 8OLA

For Buffalo, J~w ork, Niagaira Falls, Boston,
An~ American points.

t9» Soecial at/euuioîu given te Chu rch and Sý,iety
Excuarsions. r full information apply to

«0 IN04ON & HREATIS,
Custom Houçe Brokers, 69!4 Venge Street.

GOLD MEDÂL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & MI5 S

laabsolutlelLe re and

No (7 'micals
are d ini .peparation. It lias

mon 51> I steamgh et

0 Sugar nd fore fan more
ecouom' 1. cosIi in hea oas.emol
slcsp. It is delilon , nourishing,
amren ening, EaBILT DIOERTED,
and admnirably adapled fer Invalida

se ,eIPaefresons in healbli.
Sold by GroýersOvrywhere.

W5 3AMER & CO., Dorchester, Xa
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